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Leading Pet Food Manufacturer Highlights Several Innovative Products at SuperZoo 
Nestlé Purina continues to showcase advancement within the pet specialty channel 

 
ST. LOUIS (July 21, 2014) – With more than 85 years of experience and 500 scientists, including 
nutritionists, on staff globally, Nestlé Purina® is guided by one belief: people and pets are better 
together. It's this belief that inspired the company to deliver industry-leading nutrition, great taste and 
high digestibility through cornerstone brands like Pro Plan®, Dog Chow®, Cat Chow®, Beneful® and 
Friskies®. As Nestlé Purina continues to move forward through research and development efforts, the 
company is highlighting several innovations at SuperZoo to further improve the lives of pets and the 
people who love them.  
 

 Purina® Pro Plan®  
o Purina Pro Plan formulas for cats now provide options for all life stages and lifestyles by 

offering a complete line of high-quality, specialized nutrition. Dry cat formulas include: 
 Savor®: Great taste, variety and outstanding nutrition 
 Focus: Specialized nutrition for a cat’s specific needs 
 Finesse™: Fine-tuned nutrition for active cats 

o Purina Pro Plan snacks for cats 
 Savory Bites: Made with real chicken, salmon or tuna, these snacks feature a 

savory taste, texture and aroma that cats desire 
o Purina Pro Plan formulas for dogs are bioavailable, allowing for optimal nutrient 

absorption. Dry dog formulas include: 
 Savor®: Outstanding nutrition and taste for everyday excellence 
 Focus: Specialized nutrition for a dog’s unique needs 
 Select™: Carefully formulated nutrition for skin and digestive health 
 Sport®: Fine-tuned nutrition to promote strength and endurance 

o Purina Pro Plan snacks for dogs  
 Savor Hearty Rewards: Tasty and tender bite-sized rewards made with real 

chicken or salmon 
 Savor Tender Strips: Delicious, meaty snacks made with real lamb & sweet 

potato or turkey & avocado 

 Savor Baked Trios: Combine high-quality ingredients and crunchy goodness for 
a snack that's as wholesome as it is delicious 
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 Select Chicken Filets: Wholesome, tender snacks made with real chicken and a 
natural hickory smoke flavor 

 Select Jerky Slices: Flavorful, tender snacks made with real chicken & spinach or 
chicken & sweet potato 

o Purina Pro Plan Savor Additions™ Natural Purées are a meal enhancement for dry dog 
food – lightly coat dry kibble with flavorful, natural ingredients, plus vitamins or 
prebiotic fiber 

o Purina Pro Plan nutritional supplement bars help active dogs go strong and are offered 
in two varieties: 

 PRiME™: Feed 30 minutes before start of work out. Fast proteins help keep 
muscles strong during activity 

 ReFUEL™: Feed within 30 minutes of finishing workout. Replenishes muscle 
energy stores 

 
 

 Tidy Cats® LightWeight 24/7 Performance® 
o Fifty-percent lighter than the traditional scooping litter, with all the strength and 

performance expected from Tidy Cats 
o Continuous odor control, and 99.9-percent dust free 
o Light, tight clumps for easy clean-up 

 
 

 Fancy Feast® Broths  
o Lickable tastes and textures, with tender bites of high quality, real seafood that cats are 

sure to love 
o Crafted with real ingredients and without fillers or by-products  
o Includes eight formulas in either Creamy Broth or Classic Silky  

 
 

 Beggin’® Party Poppers™ Dog Snacks  
o Creates a hilarious, interactive treating experience for dogs 
o Allows owners to launch the Beggin’-wrapped cheesy bites from the  specially-designed 

canister, letting dogs catch the treat out of the air 
o Made with real bacon and cheese – Cheddar and Monterey Jack Cheese Flavors for a 

savory, indulgent taste dogs love 
 

“We’re proud to have been making some of the world’s most trusted pet brands for more than 85 years, 
and we work hard every day to serve as a leader when it comes to advancing the science of nutrition, 
health and food products for pets,” says Mike Smith, Director of the Pet Specialty Group at Nestlé Purina 
PetCare Company.  
 
While striving to make innovative discoveries, Nestlé Purina is mindful of the boundaries of nature and 
improving its impact on the environment. The company’s sustainability efforts include using solar and 
hydro-electric power at a number of its manufacturing plants, exploring new responsibly-sourced 
ingredients, developing more efficiently-produced packaging, recycling and optimizing the 
transportation of its products.  
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Nestlé Purina also is committed to rethinking what it can do to create a better world for pets. The 
company has invested millions of dollars in pet welfare and pet communities, and is dedicated to 
changing perceptions, facilitating partnerships and inspiring people to get involved with helping pets in 
need.  
 
For more information about Nestlé Purina’s latest innovations, or to learn more about the company’s 
culture, values and commitment to pets, stop by booth #3115 or visit www.Purina.com.     
 
About Nestlé Purina PetCare 
Nestlé Purina PetCare promotes responsible pet care, community involvement and the positive bond 
between people and their pets. A premiere global manufacturer of pet products, Nestlé Purina PetCare 
is part of Swiss-based Nestlé S.A., a global leader in nutrition, health and wellness. For more, visit 
www.purina.com. 
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